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MOKE KILLED BY IS A TRIALW. ,mThe Outbursts of
Everett True TRIAL BIGS

BylCONDO
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i f .IRS TO KID OTHtRff

NIKSICH. Montenegro. Anril 1", N0TH3NG that vo could say would co thorough!;'
you of thu value of Chrurberhh1;;vin Alliens, iinv fl. (Hv Mail.)

MT. CI.KMKNS. Midi.. June 17.
'he Chicago Tiibnne's del'enso lo the

Mijt brouuhl lorninst il bv llrnrv
Ford continues (o follow along the line

All the railroads comprising the
NortliwCHlcrn and Central Western

Regions, consisting of llu railroads
with nearly 150,000 miles of track,
aro staging what Is known us a "No
Accident Week" from Juno 221 to
28th Inclusive.

Tho United States railroad admin-

istration will endeavor to operato

This (own nml tin1 hills about are
fnl of revolutionists who aro si hom-in- ir

to lint King Nicholas bark on tho
throne of Montenegro. The UovnliMs
and Nationalists of Montrnoi'ro do
not take klmllv to the idea of their
little country's inclusion in tho Jugo-
slav state.

The American dougliliovs who an'

Tablets us n pursonul trial. Wo can toll y::.:
of thousands who have been pcnv.nr.cntly cv::ci cf
chronic constipntton, indigestio;:, biI5.oucnt.-K-- at!:
headache and disorders of tlu stomach r.:l 1!

but this will have little wckhtwitli vouaacc: .Jtheso railroad systems during that

marked out at tho beginning. Con-

ditions on tho Mexican border form
tho burden of all the testimony given
thus far. The details of minor roh-.u- s

ami raids lire uiu'ii at coiisid-rabl- e

length, It is ninlcr-tou- d that
udge Tucker is permitting tho pres.
nt line of testimony o be lakou, sub-ee- l

to the Tribune's success in

it with Die issue iu the case,
f this fails, the testimony mav be
Iricken nut.

week without any accident of any to n personal trial. That ulvvnys convinces.
kind.
' Tho employes will cooperate and
do all they can to avoid Injuring any
one, but In turn they ask for the co
operation of the public.

Don't try to steal a ride on a train,
you may tall under or between cars
and bo ground to dUh.

bringing American food into Monte-

negro for the food mission and the
American Hod t'ros ltalkan com-
mission are well liked and trusted hv
the Montenegrins who suspect the
motives of the troops of other nations
in the country.

The Montenegrin, however, is much
like the Kentucky mountaineer of old.
lie dislikes intrusion of nnv sort and
shots have been Prod at the numerous
power stations which operate the ca-

ble triumvnv bv which the American
food is swung through the nir .from
t'nttaro to Cettinie. The instinct of
the Montenegr ns - to preserve their
aloofness from the world dies hard.

Hitherto An erienn flour brought in
bv the food fission and the Kcd
Cross had to be laboriously carried

1If you are a passenger in a train
don't put heavy articles in tho over-
head racks above you, or above other
passengers as vibration of the car

SWIM KAPS
Tiikt' vtmr flioii't' wliili! (lie ussurlmciil is t'onmti'to.

8nl(l exclusively ly .

may cause it to tall and Injure party

Norman Wallier, Associated Press
in'rouu chief at I'aso, Texas, who
'tad all northern Mexico for his
'heal," was recalled lor further cross
xamination ryi'i'tillv.

During Walker's cxiuiiiu-ilion- .

a lengthy note from Secretary
f Slale Lansing to lieu. Carranr.

.vas read. There developed It legal
isiile ill which Attorney Klliolt II.
ilevenson. of counsel for llie Tribune,
honied that :

"If it was not serious, it would be
ailicroiis thai lleiirv Kuril has ever

underneath. Avoid putting them in
the aisles. When you walk through
tho aisle don't stumblo on a suitcase
or ladder which may be In the aisle.

Be careful in closing" doors so they
won't mash your hand or finger.

Do not try to raise or lower a win
dow, you may get a mashed finger.

'iccn n defender of I he government of
:!ie I'nited Stales."

Ask the train men to do this tor you.
In getting on or off a train, first

wait till It comes to a full Btop, then Mr. Lucking "He has done a
times more than vour client ever

over the road in oxcarts.
however, the Americans nut

the line from I'attaro up to the ton of
tliOtlirst pass iu good order so thai
it is now used bv the Ued Cross for
the transport of its goods ver the
first and worst stage of the iournev.

Ceteinie recently was the scene of
a revolution to put Nicholas bark on
the throne and thereby prevent
Montenegro from becoming part of
the Jugo-Slu- v state. It was a fail

be sure you won't make a misstep has."and sprain your ankle by fall
otherwise. Mr. Stevenson "We expect to

how how nun h llenrv 1'ord has done.
A'hcii it is to his advantage, when il
;s tirofitable to him. he supports the

Do not at any time stand on or
near the track at stations or else

The Battery Shop
Is Now Open for Business

'
WE DO EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

Hadcries any inaki? IN't'liiirured ami Kciaiml. Kx-po- rt

wtirkuifii. Sut isftu-- t i. ui uaraiitiHul ir iiiiiiut
rt't'iuidrd.

C. A. Linch, Proprietor.
115 W. Main St. Modford

where. Do not stand in vestibules
between cars when train is moving. nilcd Slates; but when he is evinc

In driving over a crossing, be sure ing bis true tcrliug. bis true spirit,
lie is us as auv pro- -

ure because some of Uncle Sam s
doughhovs marched hp from t'attaro
and neither side cared to tackle the
Americans. rnmn in the whole country, or any

in the whole of Mexico."The revolnt;onarv force of two
Oscar tl, Coutptoii, now of San Anhundred nml fortv men and their wo

tonio, lormcrlv ol tilcn Springs.planes io aymen laid down their arms and were
put to work bv the American lied
Cross.

Texas, continued the talc of the hor-'Ic- r

raids, tllcn Springs wus a col-

lection of five adobe houses, a "sol-lic- r

house," at blacksmith shop, and
The revolutionists including the

women are now unloading flour and
food for their starving relatives in Eveready Batteries

llnvo n iminIIIvo IN nmiiiiiM Miittnuitrc.
Wn Klnck (lit- - proper lo fur your rnr. Wo IU. ImiK'-- , ll.jmlr,Knliiiilil any nmkn uf llnllrry, nml nl.tnil Ihii k uf our nrU.

the mountains. The women are even
harder workers than the men. During
the war thev operated machine guns,
carried up ammunition' and cooked
for their fighters. Now that peace

. I'iiom: a:i7-i- .

your way is clear. One miscalcula-
tion may cause your death. Stop,
look and listen, be safe, don't take a
chance as the cemeteries now have a
much greater population of chance
takers by about 100 per cent than
they should have.. Be sure your car
is in good condition as to oil supply,
steering gear, running- - gear and
brakes, so you will not stall on the
track at a critical time.

Casualties tFroni Accidents
Statistics reveal that while during

the nineteen months of war there
were 66,227 Americans killed and
200,000 injured in the war, while
here In the United States of America
In peaceful occupations during that
same period in. factories, manufac-
turing plants, on the streets, on
buildings, on railroads, etc., there
were 126,654 men, women and chil-

dren killed and 2,000,000 Injured.
The casualty list therefore reveals
that during the period stated one
man, woman and child was. either
killed or injured in peaceful occupa-
tion every time the clock ticked off
23 seconds. The killed it laid shoul-

der to shoulder would require a
trench 4 S miles long.

has come thev have reverted to their
old duties of burden carriers.

Auto Electric Equipment Co.
AS! I LAND. Juno 17. (Special)

Lucky Mrs. I!. C. Haley won tho di-

rectorship in the school election hero
yesterday by the traditional "unlucky

WASHIXGTOX, Juno 17. The
army air service announced today
that four planes of the CurtUs JN'-- t

type soon would start on a trans ,l!TH ill.l'IOTO DEPORT
13" in the wiiy of a majority. Tho

from liazolhurst total voto cast was 537, of whichcontinental flight
field, .Mlneoln, X. Y to Seattle. .;ra. "

rjaley received 274. and W. M.
gMOOOOOOXXXXCOCKX)OOOOCXXXXXXXX)000

a store. Nine I.'. S. soldiers were
ut the place, their duty being

lo patrol about 115 miles of border.
At 11 o'clock bn the night of May

V 111 Hi. t'ompton said he uas awak-
ened bv the arrival of l'J.'i Mexican
who immediatclv bigan lo shoot up
(he settlement and set fire to (he
"soldier house." The mnrnitilers did
not come from the direction of the
border, but from the north or from
farther into the interior of Texas.

Cnmptoii was alone Willi his three
I'lrhlren, his wile being inviiv for
medical treatment. Thu Mexicans
were shouliu" "Long live Carrana,"
and "Long live I'aiicho Villa!" and
"Kill the soldiers!" The noise
awakened his little girl, 7' years
old, and bis little bov !' Years old.
The other bov, 0 veins old mid dcAf
anil dumb, slept through the noise.

About o'clock, the fight contin-
uing. Comnton's little (laughter was
screaming so much that he took her
lo a nearby house, where sonic women
were; but was thereafter unable to

his house. The fight lasted
until H o'clock the next morning, three
doled Sti.tes soldiers and Camp

Wash. Tho flight will be for the
purpose of mapping out an aerial
routo between the Atlantic and the
Paclfio coasts.

--In conse- -LONDON. " June 17. The personnel of tho squadronnuence of riots at Liverpool. C'ardilf ; ,,,,, h. -- ,i,i .
'

; THE PLACE
Where you eat like at home

and feeL at home

Poley 201. there having been two
scattering votes. When It Is a matter
of record that the votes cast at the
ordinary school election rango from
30 to 50, it Is readily seen that

Interest centored In the strug-
gle on .Monday. The puront-teach-

element was determined to bo repre-
sented on tho school board and won
out. but It took a lively campaign on
their part to secure this rosult.

and elsewhere, in which colored men oUgervatlon ,mlIoon ani moor tnI(.k3
huve been participating, the I.nhsh w conBisl of 16 otncers and 36 en.
government has decided to repatriate 1(sted men Stop5 wl be ma(le at
at the earliest possible moment nlli.p,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,-- . m;.,

THE GUSHER- CAFE
exxcxxocexcxxooooooooo

aliens who came to. England dj Indianapolis. CMcigo.. Milwaukee,
ewur. necordmL-toth- e pady MuiI.st Paul( Minneanoll9i Fargo, . Bis-- 1

he bulk of these are Chinese. -
marck an(, 8everal other cities.

Manv negroes who are pa England
are British subjects and cannot be

Has Smaller Deficit.
deported against their will, but an Mexico

attempt will be made to. induce them MEXICO CITY, Mav 22. The
to go by offering free passage and Mexico City newspapers estimate that
monev. ' ' i the government's deficit this vear will

fO.A.C.
be loss than 10.000.000 pesos and
that the financial situation is improv-

ing ila'lv. The government has au-

thorized expenditures of 7.4."8,'2ll,J
for the war department und 11.310.-10- 0

for military supplies.

ions 4'; vear old bov helm; ki'lcd.
The deaf 'mid dumb child was saved
bv remaining oblivious to the noise.fi x ;.: f- - ":

CORVALLIS. Ore.. June 17.- -

"Distinguished collese," is the title
civen the Oreeon Agricultural college
bv the war department for the thiru
time because of the tvne of military
work done in the institution, it was

Motor Trucks
For Sale

Heavy Units for Road Work
Also Light Trucks

announced today. Onlv 10 colleges
and universities of the country re
ceive this distinction.

It is for this reason, it is pointed
out that the war department alrendv
has decided to place the infanirv.
field artillery engineer corps and sig I Oil for. CfiokSfiMs- I ' ij'nal corps, units at the college. It is
now considering establishing a cav
alrv unit, according to report. More IVhy Mazola Saves Money inv.. 7.; and Saladsthan $500,000 worth of equipment
will be supplied for the work next
year.

Greatly Reduced
Prices

A!MilIK88 ,

SPRUCE PRODUCTION CORPORATION
VANtXM.'VIOIt IIAIIHACKM

VAXCOLVKR, WASH.

looking and Makes
f

Food Better

:,4
ANE of tlie most important things Mazoia does

V for cooking is to take the place of butter.
In frying or shortening ,it gives the finest results.

And, pound for pound, it costs considerably less.

Foods cooked jwith Mazola, or in which Mazola is used, arc
vholesome, healthful, very easy to digest
Use to Ys leas Mazola for shortening than butter cr lard.
In frying, use Mazola over and over again to the last droj

it never absorbs odors or flavors.
No smoking no soggy ccoking.

FREE Wonderful Cook Book.
Write today for it.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
P.O.Eoxl61 ., . ! ' ' New. York

PORTLAND. June 7. Bv unani-

mous vote, pastors and lavmen of
Portland churches last night went on
record ns approving the organization
of a federation of Portlnifd churches
to promote the general welfare of
the churches und foster religious
movements and community better-
ment. N.earlv 200 representatives of
Portland churches attended. Fully
$500 was pledged. This amount alone
insures the minimum held necessary
for the federation.

WHEN ORDERING FLOUR
. insist on

VILMO
fAm 1X5

1

IT IS Al.Ii GOXE NOW
Samuel h. Kramer, Box 95,

Pa., writes: "I had kidney
trouble for .two years and had a ter-
rible backache. This Is all gone now
after using Foley Kidney Pills and
i feel well again." When the kid-

neys are overworked, weak or dis-

eased, the waste matter remains in
the system and causes pains In side
pr back, rheumatism, lumbago, stiff
joints, sore muscles, backache. Foley
Kidney Pills get results quickly and
are tonio in their healing and sooth-

ing effect. Good for bladder trouble,
too. For sale by Medford Phar-
macy.

ROGUE VALLEY MILLING CO.
'

MIODI'OIU), OltlXJO


